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1. INTRODUCTION
Cape Town is the second largest urban area in South Africa, with a popu-
lation now approaching 4 million.1 The city is home to just over 7% of 
South Africa’s population and had an average annual growth rate of 3.2% 
between 2001 and 2007, while the national growth rate was just 1.3%. 
Migration accounts for about 41% of the annual population growth of 
the city and natural increase the rest.2 Although Cape Town contributes 
11% to South Africa’s GDP, the formal sector only experienced a 0.6% 
growth in employment between 2001 and 2004. Unemployment and 
poverty rates are increasing annually.3
As a result of its particularly rapid growth, the city faces a number of 
development challenges, including rising poverty, a housing backlog of 
300,000 units and extensive urban sprawl.4 The apartheid-era planning 
model consigned the poorest sections of the population to the periphery 
of the city. The legacy of this model is restricted access to the formal 
economy and a significant strain on urban infrastructure.5 In addition, 
the national energy crisis and regional water scarcity may constrain future 
economic development.6 These development challenges, together with 
the unsustainable spatial form of the city, have increased poverty and 
reduced food security for the urban poor of Cape Town.7
The relationship between poverty and food insecurity has been well 
documented in rural settings, including in the Eastern Cape from which 
many of Cape Town’s migrants originate.8 However, this relationship 
is not well understood in urban settings where poverty rates are high. 
The prevailing view is that food security in Sub-Saharan Africa is funda-
mentally an issue of improving rural food production, and that this will 
automatically resolve escalating food needs in urban centres.9 In South 
Africa, the evidence shows that malnutrition rates are rising in urban 
areas, notwithstanding the fact that the country is nationally food secure 
and has a well-developed agricultural sector.10
South Africa’s population is already more than 60% urbanised and is 
expected to reach 80% by mid-century.11 Meeting the food security 
needs of the country’s population is – and will be – an increasingly urban 
challenge. Addressing food insecurity in cities like Cape Town is there-
fore essential, not simply because access to food is a constitutional right 
but also because access to adequate, nutritious, hygienic and culturally-
important food can assist the City’s developmental aims.12 The negative 
impact of food insecurity and hunger on individuals, and therefore on the 
places where they live and work, is well-documented.13 The cumulative 
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impact of many undernourished individuals places significant limitations 
on the economic and social development of the city. Making the food 
system work for the poor can therefore have significant positive impacts 
on the economy, employment, environmental sustainability and health 
costs. 
The African Food Security Urban Network (AFSUN) was formed in 
2007 to address the challenges associated with rising poverty and food 
insecurity in the rapidly growing cities of Africa.14 AFSUN’s first major 
undertaking was to plan and implement a baseline urban food security 
survey in the SADC region. The survey was completed in late 2008 and 
early 2009.15 This report presents the survey findings for Cape Town, 
focusing on the food insecurity of the city’s poor communities. While 
income poverty is an important dimension of food poverty, the report also 
examines the influence of gender, housing and other household variables 
on levels of food insecurity in Cape Town. The report examines the food 
geography of Cape Town and the food sourcing strategies of poor urban 
households. Finally, it explores the relationship between food insecurity 
and health. The conclusion draws together the major policy questions that 
arise in relation to poverty and food security in Cape Town, with a view 
to providing an evidence-based platform on which to build future stra-
tegic responses to urban food insecurity at the metropolitan level.
2. METHODOLOGY
The AFSUN Urban Food Security Survey was conducted simultaneously 
in eleven cities in nine SADC countries: Blantyre, Cape Town, Gaborone, 
Harare, Johannesburg, Lusaka, Maputo, Manzini, Maseru, Msunduzi 
and Windhoek. The survey instrument was collaboratively developed 
by the AFSUN partners and utilized a series of food security assessment 
tools developed by the Food and Nutrition Assistance (FANTA) project 
including (a) the Household Food Security Access Scale (HFIAS) scale 
in which households are allocated to categories according to weighted 
responses to nine questions. The HFIAS scale provides an image of 
absolute access to food and access to appropriate food choices; (b) the 
Household Food Insecurity Access Prevalence Indicator (HFIAP) which 
groups scores on the HFIAS scale into four main categories: severely 
food insecure, moderately food insecure, mildly food insecure and food 
secure; (c) the Household Dietary Diversity Scale (HDDS) which asks 
what foodstuffs household members ate in the previous day. All foods 
are placed in one of 12 food groups, giving a maximum score of 12 and a 
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minimum of 0; and (c) the Months of Adequate Household Provisioning 
Indicator (MAHFP) which asks how many, and in which months, house-
holds had adequate food within the last year.16 The survey also posed a 
further series of questions on household composition, income, housing, 
sources of food, migration and health. 
The survey as a whole gathered data on 6,453 households and 28,771 
household members across the SADC region. In Cape Town, a total 
of 1,060 households were surveyed in three poor areas of the city: (a) 
Ocean View; (b) Brown’s Farm in Philippi (Ward 34) and (c) Enkanini & 
Kuyasa in Khayelitsha(Ward 95) (Figure 1). The survey was conducted in 
September and October 2008 using fieldworkers from the local commu-
nity, the University of the Western Cape and the University of Cape 
Town. A total of 266 households were interviewed in Ocean View, 389 
in Philippi and 394 in Khayelitsha. 
These three different sites were chosen in order to capture any intra-city 
variations in the food security experience of the urban poor. Ocean View 
was founded in 1968 to accommodate Coloured households displaced by 
the Group Areas Act, and includes many households forcibly relocated 
during the apartheid era. The area has strong links to local fisheries which 
might impact on the food security of the population. Unlike the other 
two areas, it is also located close to wealthier suburbs which could provide 
additional job opportunities.
Brown’s Farm (Ward 34) in Philippi and Ward 95 in Khayelitsha are both 
newer and rapidly growing areas. They attract residents from both rural 
areas and other urban areas in the city who move to obtain access to land, 
housing or employment. Ward 34 is located near to the Philippi Horti-
cultural Area (PHA), a 1,500 hectare section of farmland surrounded by 
informal settlements. According to the Municipal Development Partner-
ship for Eastern and Southern Africa (MDPESA), 60% of the PHA is 
under cultivation.17 Although urban agriculture is a “marginal activity” 
in Philippi as a whole, MDEPSA and the Resource Centres on Urban 
Agriculture and Food Security Foundation (RUAF) feel that the area has 
considerable potential for urban agriculture. The choice of Brown’s Farm 
for this study was influenced by the possibility of assessing the current and 
potential role of urban agriculture in household food security.
Enkanini & Kuyasa (Ward 95) in Khayelitsha is located on the periphery 
of the city and is predominantly populated by recent migrants to Cape 
Town. As there is a debate on the role of rural-urban links and migration 
in urban food security, Ward 95 was chosen because of the opportunity 
to examine the relationship between migration, rural-urban linkages 
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and food security.18 As this report demonstrates, there are indeed differ-
ences in the levels and determinants of food insecurity in these three 
sites. However, the local characteristics which led to the choice of these 
areas play less of a role in shaping food insecurity than other more general 
features of the urban environment that are common to all three areas.
Figure 1: Location of Survey Sites
3. CAPE TOWN’S POOR:  
    A POVERTY PROFILE
3.1  Household Composition
Female-centred households were the largest category of household in the 
Cape Town sample at 42% of all those surveyed. The second most impor-
tant category was the nuclear family household (at 32%). The proportion 
of female-centred households varied, however, from 32% in Ocean View 
to 50% in Philippi (Figure 2). Ocean View was the only area which had 
more nuclear than female-centred households. The area also had a greater 
proportion of extended family households than the other two. Extended 
family households were the largest on average, with a mean size of 5.9. 
Ocean View
Ward 34, Philippi
City of Cape Town
Stellenbosch
Ward 95, Kuyasa and Enkanini
10 10 200
N
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Male-centred households were the smallest, with a mean size of just 3.0. 
Over a quarter (27%) of male-centred households were single-person 
households (compared to only one in ten female-centred households). 
This can be attributed to the length of establishment of settlements, with 
the population of Khayelitsha consisting of many recent migrants, who 
are often single adult males. Single-person households were more preva-
lent in Philippi and Khayelitsha than in Ocean View. 
Figure 2: Household Structure in Cape Town Study Areas
The mean age of the members of the surveyed households was 27 years. 
However, there was considerable variation from area to area (Figure 3). 
Ocean View (the oldest of the three areas) had a mean age of 31 and a 
mean age of 52 for household heads. In Philippi, the figures were 26 and 
46 respectively, and in Khayelitsha (the newest of the three areas), they 
were 23 and 40. In other words, the more established area of Ocean View 
has a generally older population profile than the newer settlements in 
Philippi and Khayelitsha.
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Figure 3: Mean Age of Sample and Household Heads
Associated with the different age profiles of the three areas were signifi-
cant differences in their migrant composition. Only 4% of the population 
of Ocean View were rural to urban migrants, compared with 58% of 
Philippi residents and 62% in Khayelitsha. On the other hand, the relative 
importance of intra-city migration varied from a high of 52% of Ocean 
View’s sample population to 28% of the population in Philippi and 21% 
in Khayelitsha. 
3.2  Employment and Unemployment
Wage employment is the primary source of household income in the three 
communities. However, only 52% of the total working age population 
were working full or part time (Table 1). Nearly half (48%) of the working 
population were therefore unemployed. The unemployment rate did vary 
from area to area: Ocean View had the lowest unemployment rate (at 
38%) while in both Philippi and Khayelitsha around 53% of the popula-
tion was employed. The primary reason for this difference is geographical. 
Ocean View is located adjacent to several wealthy suburbs (Noordhoek, 
Fish Hoek and Glencairn) where there are better employment prospects. 
Philippi and Khayelitsha, on the other hand, are a significant distance 
from sources of wage employment. The apartheid urban model of racial 
separation and locating black South Africans on the periphery of the city 
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appears to still impact upon the ability of households to access the urban 
job market. 
TABLE 1: Unemployment Rates in Study Areas
Total Ocean View Philippi Khayelitsha
No. % No. % No. % No. %
Employed 1101 52.4 419 61.9 347 46.2 335 46.9
Unemployed/Unpaid 1042 47.6 258 38.1 404 53.8 380 53.1
Total 2143 100.0 677 100.0 751 100.0 715 100.0
The most common forms of employment were domestic work (19%), 
skilled manual labour (16%), unskilled manual labour (15%) and service 
sector work (13%) (Table 2). 
TABLE 2: Occupational Breakdown in Study Areas
Total Ocean View Philippi Khayelitsha
% % % %
Domestic Work 18.6 13.4 24.2 19.4
Skilled Manual 16.2 22.7 9.5 15.2
Unskilled Manual 14.7 20.0 11.8 11.0
Service Work 13.5 12.9 12.7 15.2
Security 7.0 1.9 10.1 10.4
Own Business 5.8 2.6 9.5 6.0
Office Work 3.4 5.0 3.2 1.5
Truck Driver 3.3 1.4 4.0 4.8
Informal Work 3.2 1.2 4.3 4.8
Professional 2.8 3.3 2.9 2.1
Farm Work 2.8 1.2 2.9 4.8
Fisherman 2.0 4.1 0.6 0.9
Civil Servant 1.9 1.2 2.0 2.7
Police/Military 1.7 3.6 0.3 0.9
Health Worker 1.4 2.1 1.1 0.6
Teacher 1.2 2.4 0.9 0.0
Manager 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.0
Total 1101 419 347 335
Only 3% had informal business/trading as their main occupation which 
suggests that the poorest households are not participating to any signifi-
cant degree in the informal economy. The relative importance of each 
employment sector varied from site to site. In Ocean View, for example, 
the most common forms of employment were skilled and unskilled labour 
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(at 23% and 20% of the employed population) followed by domestic work 
at 13%. Although Ocean View was selected because of its association with 
the fishing industry, only 17 individuals (around 4%) were involved. The 
pattern differed in Philippi and Khayelitsha, where domestic work was the 
most common form of employment (at 24% and 19% respectively). This 
may be related to the higher proportion of female-centred households in 
these sites as domestic work is a highly gendered occupation. In general, 
employment in all three areas was dominated by low-skill, low-wage 
work. There was a smattering of teachers, health workers, civil servants 
and police but the numbers were small (less than 5% in total).
3.3  Alternative Livelihood Strategies
Households in poor communities often diversify their livelihood and 
income generating strategies.19 In Cape Town, however, there is little 
evidence of significant diversification. In the study areas as a whole, for 
example, only half of the households had any livelihood strategies addi-
tional to their main source of income. The proportion with a diverse 
portfolio of strategies (three or more sources of income)was only 19% 
and only 2% had four or more sources of income (Figure 4). The most 
common additional livelihood strategies were casual labour (16% of all 
households), followed by self-employment at home (8%), marketing 
(5%) and renting out space to lodgers (4.5%) (Figure 5).
Figure 4: Number of Additional Livelihood Strategies (% of Households)
One
None
Four or more
Two
Three
One, 31%
None, 50%
Four or more, 2%
Two, 12%
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Figure 5: Types of Additional Livelihood Strategy
What prevents poor households in the city of Cape Town from developing 
more diverse livelihood strategies? Does the scale and form of the city and 
urban governance shape the ability of households to diversify their liveli-
hood strategies? When livelihood strategies are disaggregated by location 
some significant differences emerge. Some 27% of households in Ocean 
View rely on casual labour as an additional strategy, for example, which 
is around twice the proportion of Philippi households (14%) and almost 
two and half times the proportion of those in Khayelitsha (11%). The 
impact of the geography of the city can also be seen with regard to renting 
as an added livelihood strategy. There is a substantial housing shortage 
in Cape Town, particular in historically black areas. This shortage is 
informally addressed by households renting out rooms in their homes, or 
space in their backyards. The strategy is employed by 9% of households in 
Philippi, but less than 1% in Khayelitsha. With two-thirds of the sampled 
households in Khayelitsha living in informal shacks, the physical possibili-
ties of renting are limited. 
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3.4  Household Income
The Western Cape Provincial Treasury estimates that nearly a quarter 
(23%) of Cape Town households earned less than R3,500 per month in 
2009.20 The City of Cape Town uses a figure of R2,800 per month to 
determine whether a household is indigent or not.21 Three quarters of 
the households in the survey fell below the City’s indigency threshold.
Nearly a third of the total number of households reported incomes of less 
than R1,200 per month, 34% between R1,200 and R2,499 per month, 
and 34% over R2,500 per month. In other words, this report provides a 
picture of the food security situation of Cape Town’s “bottom quarter” of 
households. Mean household incomes varied, however, from area to area 
in the survey: R4,499 in Ocean View, R2,197 in Philippi and R2,126 per 
month in Khayelitsha. In other words, in these communities themselves, 
the majority of households were below the indigency threshold. 
Within the survey population, mean monthly income for employed men 
was R2,392 compared with just R1,874 per month for women. Female-
centred households were most likely to be income poor (Figure 6). Forty-
three percent of female-centred households fell into the lowest income 
tercile as opposed to just 19% of nuclear households. The more general 
reasons for the poverty of female-centred and female-headed households 
have been extensively discussed elsewhere.22 They include unequal access 
to education and employment opportunities, the triple role of women 
in society (productive, reproductive and community management) and 
wider discriminatory laws and practices. 
Figure 6: Household Income and Household Structure
The relationship between low income and unemployment was strongest 
in Philippi and Khayelitsha (Figure 7). The relationship was less strong in 
0 20 6040 10080
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Ocean View which had similar levels of unemployment but fewer house-
holds in the lowest income tercile. The relationship between unemploy-
ment and level of education was strong in all three areas. However, the 
proportion of poorer households (those in the lowest income tercile) living 
in informal housing varied considerably, from a low of 10% in Ocean 
View to a high of 65% in Khayelitsha. It would be simplistic, however, to 
assume that those in informal housing are necessarily poorer than those 
who are not. Figure 8 compares the income terciles between shack and 
house dwellers, the two largest housing groupings in the survey. The 
differences between the two groups were not as stark as anticipated. The 
median declared income of the house dwelling households was R2,000, 
and that of the shack dwellers was R1,560. This is particularly interesting 
in light of the over-representation of formal housing in Ocean View, 
which would skew the data given the different income profiles of the three 
sites.
Figure 7: Relationship between Income, Unemployment, Education and 
Housing
Source: 2001 Census
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Figure 8: Income Terciles and Dwelling Type
3.5  Lived Poverty
The Lived Poverty Index (LPI) was used to measure aspects of the lived 
experience of poverty of surveyed households.23 Households were asked 
how often they had gone without six key resources in the last year: (a) 
enough food to eat, (b) enough clean water for home use, (c) medicine or 
medical treatment, (d) electricity for their home, (e) enough fuel to cook 
their food, and (f) a cash income. The results were then calculated into 
an index score running from 0 (no lived poverty) to 4 (complete lived 
poverty, or constant absence of basic necessities). The mean LPI score 
across all sites was 1.01 (Figure 9), slightly higher than the South African 
average of 0.82.24 The LPI scores were highest in Khayelitsha and lowest 
in Ocean View. The proportion of households with LPI’s of greater than 
1.0 was over 50% in the former and less than 20% in the latter. Across the 
city as a whole, 40% of households had scores of over 1.0 and 12% had 
scores over 2.0.
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Figure 9: Lived Poverty Index Scores
4. LEVELS OF FOOD INSECURITY  
     IN CAPE TOWN
Levels of food insecurity proved to be extremely high in the surveyed 
communities. According to the Household Food Insecurity Access 
Scale (HFIAS), 80% of households were either moderately or severely 
food insecure, a figure that rose to as high as 89% in Khayelitsha (Figure 
10).25 Only 15% of households could be classified as food secure. In both 
Philippi and Khayelitsha, less than 10% of households were food secure. 
Even in Ocean View, the better-off of the three areas, only 31% of house-
holds were food secure. Dietary diversity (as measured by the HDDS) was 
also poor.26 The median HDDS for food groups consumed in the previous 
24 hours was 6 (out of a possible 12). While a median of 6 and a mean of 
6.33 may appear relatively diverse, when the actual foodstuffs consumed 
are considered, it is evident that diversity was quite limited (Figure 11). 
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Of the four most commonly consumed foodstuffs, three are largely non-
nutritive: foods made with oils/fats (consumed by 72% of households), 
sugar and honey (83%) and “other” (usually tea and coffee) (88%). This 
suggests that although the average diet may have caloric adequacy, it is 
likely to be deficient in vitamins and other micronutrients. 
Figure 10: Prevalence of Household Food Insecurity
Given the South African urban tradition of eating samp and beans as a 
meal, it was surprising that the proportion of households eating foods 
made with beans, lentils, peas and other forms of non-animal derived 
protein was very low. These are generally low-cost, high protein foods. 
Among the possible reasons for this finding is the time that it takes to 
cook them, which in the context of high energy costs and long commutes 
to work makes these foods less viable. The proportion of households 
consuming fish was also lower than expected (only 16%) despite the fish-
eries history of Ocean View. While Ocean View households were more 
likely to have consumed fish, the difference between the Ocean View 
proportion and the general survey sample was only 5 percentage points. 
Twenty one percent of Ocean View’s households had consumed fish, 
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compared with 12% in Philippi and 16% in Khayelitsha. Very little fresh 
fish is consumed; most comes in the form of canned fish, particularly 
pilchards, which are sold extensively in retail outlets in low-income areas. 
Figure 11: Foods Eaten in Previous Day
Some 88% of households stated that they had gone without food in the 
previous six months due to unaffordability, while 44% had gone without 
once a week or more. A number of respondents spoke of having “too 
much month for the money.” In the light of this, it is unsurprising that 
71% had not had enough food within the household within the previous 
year. The Months of Adequate Household Food Provisioning (MAHFP) 
score across all households was 9.2.27 However, when food secure house-
holds were excluded, the mean fell to 8.1. 
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There are distinct differences in levels of food security during the year 
with peaks and troughs in levels of food security (Figure 12). The first 
trough is in January and the second in the winter, most notably June. Given 
the limited dependence of households on local agricultural products or 
food remittances from rural areas this cannot be attributed to agricultural 
seasonality. The January trough comes right after the December peak 
and is therefore related to spending cycles. Households will overspend 
on food over the festive season, even though their January food security 
is compromised. The other explanation for the trough is that many busi-
nesses (particularly the construction industry trade which employs many 
manual workers), close down over December and January, reducing 
income and casual labour opportunities. In winter (June), adverse weather 
conditions mean that industries employing manual labour are also less 
likely to operate fully or hire additional labour.
Figure 12: Months of Food Shortages
5. DETERMINANTS OF  
    HOUSEHOLD FOOD INSECURITY
5.1  Food Insecurity and Household Structure
Rakodi suggests that the linkage between household size and household 
survival strategies is quite complex.28 For example, urban households may 
postpone having children or send existing household members to rural 
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the other hand, households may retain or incorporate additional members 
to increase income, thus increasing household size. In this survey, there 
does not appear to be a strong link between household size and food inse-
curity. Households with one to five members were actually a little more 
likely to be severely food insecure than those with six to 10 members 
(68% and 63% respectively). Similarly, there does not appear to be a 
strong correlation between the age of household heads and food security.
Given the gendered nature of poverty in Cape Town, female-centred 
households were expected to be more food insecure than other types of 
household.29 And while these households were certainly the most food 
insecure (with 73% severely food insecure) (Figure 13), the differences 
with other household types were not as great as expected. Almost the 
same proportion of female-centred households and nuclear households 
were food secure, for example.
Figure 13: Food Security and Household Structure
When household food expenditures are compared, it does not appear that 
female-centred households spend significantly more on food than other 
types of households. On average, female-centred households spend an 
average of 30% of their declared income on food. Nuclear households 
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also spend 30% and extended households, 29%. Even male-centred 
households spend 25% of declared income on food. Part of the reason 
why the differences are not that dramatic may be because in all types 
of household where women are present, it is they that engage most in 
the procurement and preparation of food. The survey asked who in the 
household did various food related household tasks (buying, preparing, 
allocating, growing). The average number of food related tasks being done 
by females in the survey (including children) was 1.13, almost twice that 
of males (0.62). Females were over-represented in all food related tasks. 
While 56% of the sample was female, 62% of all food buying was done by 
women. They also do 72% of food cultivation, 75% of food preparation 
and 80% of food allocation.
5.2  Food Insecurity and Household Income
Urban food insecurity is often linked to levels of household income, espe-
cially within poor populations.30 In the survey, over 80% of households in 
the lowest income tercile were severely food insecure. In the upper tercile, 
the figure was 46% (Figure 14). Households in the lowest tercile were 
1.9 times more likely to be severely food insecure than those in the upper 
tercile. In other words, even within generally poor communities, income
Figure 14:  Food Security Status by Income
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makes a significant difference in reducing (though not entirely elimi-
nating) food insecurity. The presence of some food insecure and food 
secure households in all three terciles, however, suggests that income is 
not the only determinant of food insecurity in poor communities. 
Implicit in the debate on sustainable livelihoods is the assumption that 
diversified livelihood strategies make households more resilient and 
improve food security.31 The survey found that food secure households 
were less likely to employ additional strategies (Figure 15). The additional 
livelihood profiles of severely, moderately and mildly food insecure house-
holds also looked similar, as did the profiles of lowest and highest income 
tercile households (with 53% of poor households having no alternative 
strategies compared with 50% in the upper tercile). 
Figure 15:  Food Security and Additional Livelihood Strategies
5.3  Food Insecurity and High Food Prices
In 2008, global and local food prices escalated rapidly.32 In South Africa, 
food inflation between October 2007 and 2008 was 16.7%, which was 
4.6% higher than general inflation.33 The majority of respondents in 
the Cape Town survey indicated that their economic conditions had 
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worsened in the year prior to the survey (45% - much worse, 31% - 
worse). Only 13% said that they were the same, and 11% that they were 
better or much better. Households were also asked how often they had 
gone without enough food due to food price increases in the previous six 
months (Figure 16). Only 28% said they never went without due to price 
increases, while 35% went without about once a month, 35% more than 
once a week and 11% every day. The general worsening of economic 
conditions experienced by three-quarters of the households was largely, 
but not exclusively, the result of the external stress of food price increases. 
When households were asked to identify other factors impacting upon 
their ability to feed their families, 83% indicated that they had other 
problems including lost/reduced employment (30%), deaths, illnesses and 
accidents (16%) and lost/reduced income (13%).
Figure 16:  Frequency of Going without Food
5.4  Food Insecurity and Shelter
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indirectly, payment for shelter of some kind is a necessity and in poor 
households it is an expense that is often traded off against food purchase.35 
The survey found that shack dwellers were about 20 percentage points 
more likely to be severely food insecure than house dwellers (Figure 
17). What is driving the relatively high food insecurity amongst shack 
dwellers? The data collected for this survey does not directly address this 
question. However it is likely that these households are located further 
from formal markets and therefore have more limited geographical access 
to cheaper food. They also have limited storage capacity and are therefore 
more likely to purchase in smaller units, which tend to be more expensive 
per unit volume. Further research into the role access to services (water, 
electricity) in food security is therefore important, as is research into 
the proximity to markets and storage and food preparation strategies of 
households.
Figure 17:  Food Security and Housing Type
5.5  Food Insecurity and Urban Agriculture
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South Africa.36 However, the AFSUN survey does not provide much 
encouragement to advocates of urban agriculture. Very few of the poor 
urban households in this survey engaged in any form of urban agriculture 
(field crops, garden crops, tree crops or livestock). Even the proximity of 
the Philippi Horticultural Area and Abalimi Bezekhaya, an urban agricul-
ture NGO, to Brown’s Farm (Ward 34) does not appear to have made a 
great impact. Only 4% of the households in Ward 34 said they engaged in 
any form of urban agriculture. This was even lower than in Ocean View 
(9%), but more than in Khayelitsha (less than 2%). Household urban 
agriculture is therefore not a significant source of food in Cape Town, 
despite the existence of an Urban Agriculture Policy created by the city.37
5.6  Food Insecurity and Social Protection
Social protection is increasingly advocated as a means to reduce food 
insecurity.38 South Africa has an increasingly well-developed and inclu-
sive set of social grants.39 However, when the food security status of 
grant-receiving households in Cape Town is compared to the overall 
food security profile of the sample population, there is a minimal differ-
ence (Figure 18). Either grants are extraordinarily well targeted, raising 
the most vulnerable to a food security status comparable with non-grant
Figure 18:  Food Security and Social Grants70
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holders, or they make a minimal impact on household food security. At 
the time of the survey, the monthly child support grant was R220 and the 
old age pension, R940. It is unlikely that transfers of such relatively small 
amounts would make a significant difference to household food security.
This would be consistent with Devereux’s observation:
 Tiny transfers equal tiny impacts, but moderate transfers can have 
major impacts. The poor use incremental income to satisfy basic 
consumption needs first, then to invest in human capital (education, 
health) and in social capital (supporting others, but also building up the 
basis for reciprocal claims), and finally to invest in directly productive 
(income-generating) assets and livelihood activities. Income transfers 
will impact on productive investment only if they are large enough 
also to cover immediate consumption needs.40
5.7  Food Insecurity and Migration
Two-thirds of the surveyed population had migrated at some point during 
their lives. The most common reasons given for migration were economic 
(37%), family (22%, most commonly moving with family), living condi-
tions (18%) and education (14%). The heavy presence of economic 
migrants in these urban households suggested that they would be signifi-
cant remitters to areas outside the city. However, very few households 
recognised themselves as migrant households or had remittance-based 
relationships with relatives in rural areas. Only 77 households (less than 
10% of the total sample) included remittances as part of their household 
expenditure profile. The median remittance amount was R1 000 per 
month. This suggests that although there are many migrants within the 
city, the linkages between these migrants and their sending households 
are not financially significant. 
In some African cities rural to urban transfers of cash and food are signifi-
cant for poor urban households.41 In the Cape Town survey, only 52 
households said they received remittances in cash, 10 in goods and 28 in 
food (less than 10% in total). The mean income or value derived from 
cash remittances was R402 per month, R424 from goods and R498 from 
food. However, when these figures are disaggregated, it becomes apparent 
that these households are more dependent on urban to urban than rural to 
urban transfers. Although the numbers are small, such transfers are more 
prevalent in food insecure than food secure households.
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6. THE GEOGRAPHY OF FOOD  
    ACCESS IN CAPE TOWN
Household food security is determined in part by the geography of the 
city which influences the range of livelihood strategies households are 
able to employ. These spatial challenges are reinforced or mitigated by 
governance decisions taken by the City of Cape Town, particularly with 
regard to the regulation of the informal sector and zoning. The first spatial 
element is the physical location of households which impacts on food 
security by shaping the resources they are able to draw on to purchase 
food or obtain it from alternative sources.42
The second spatial element is the actual food geography of the city. The 
location of markets (formal and informal) and other sources of food 
interact with the personal geographies of households to impact upon 
food security. In other words, households may have adequate resources 
to access food, but their location relative to accessible, affordable food 
may render them food insecure. The work of others on food geographies 
in North America and Britain has highlighted the confluence of spatial 
and economic exclusion from the food system leading to what have been 
termed “food deserts.”43 These are defined as “areas of relative exclusion 
where people experience physical and economic barriers to accessing 
healthy food.”44
Poor households in Cape Town access food in three main ways: through 
food purchase (from both formal and informal outlets), through formal 
social safety nets, and through social networks (Figure 19). As indicated 
above, very few households (less than 5%) obtain food by growing it 
themselves. The dominant source of purchased food in all of the three 
study sites turned out to be supermarkets (patronised by 94% of all 
households in the previous year), followed by small shops, restaurants and 
“take-aways” (75%) and informal markets or street food sellers (66%). 
Although more households purchase food at supermarkets, daily and 
weekly purchases are far more likely to be made at small shops or from 
informal outlets.The majority of households said they only purchase food 
from supermarkets once a month which could be a function of acces-
sibility or because supermarkets are used to purchase only certain kinds of 
(bulk) items or because households only have sufficient disposable income 
to patronise supermarkets on paydays.
Patronage of the informal food economy is shaped by high transport 
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costs, a lack of money to make bulk purchases and concerns about the 
safety of routes near supermarkets. Supermarkets tend to be located on 
busy intersections to maximise the potential number of shoppers using 
the store, but research in Philippi has identified that these intersections 
are also associated with high opportunistic crime.45 On the other hand, 
reliance on informal food sources can increase the unit cost of foodstuffs, 
reduce access to high quality foods and increase the health risks from 
unsanitary conditions of food preparation and storage.46
Figure 19:  Sources of Food
A significant number of households had acquired food from neighbours 
and other households through sharing meals (44% in the previous year), 
eating food provided by others (34%) and borrowing food (29%). A 
smaller number received food in the form of remittances from outside the 
city (6%). This all points to the existence of strong social networks within 
the poor areas of Cape Town. However, it also suggests that many of the 
urban poor are unable to access enough food through the market and 
have to depend on these informal networks for survival. The extensive 
borrowing from the urban poor by the urban poor potentially reduces 
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general household resilience. The sharing and borrowing of food can mask 
the extent of food insecurity amongst the urban poor and obscure the fail-
ings of formal urban food systems. A very small proportion of surveyed 
households had accessed food directly through formal safety nets. Just 6% 
used community food kitchens and 3% food aid. In the context of the 
high levels of food insecurity within the city, the minor role of formal 
social safety nets in household food security and the pressure informal 
safety nets place on already vulnerable households is highly problematic. 
7. ILLNESS AND FOOD INSECURITY
Previous studies have identified a close connection between poverty and 
ill-health in Cape Town’s poor urban communities.47 In this survey, 
almost a quarter of the households reported that a household member 
had been ill in the past year, and 7% that a household member had died. 
Households that were moderately or severely food insecure were more 
likely to have had a household member with an illness than those who 
were food secure or only mildly food insecure (Figure 20). 
Figure 20:  Food Security and Household Experience of Illness or Death
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However, household member deaths did not appear to correlate to food 
insecurity. It is difficult to draw a causal link between morbidity and food 
security. Are the food insecure households more likely to have illnesses 
because of their food security status, or does illness increase the risk of 
food insecurity? The literature suggests a bi-directional relationship.48
Respondents identified the existence of a wide range of illnesses (Figure 
21). Recognising the stigma attached to HIV and AIDS, the proxies of TB 
and pneumonia were included in the survey.49 Of the 22% of households 
with ill members, a third identified HIV and AIDS or TB or pneumonia 
(i.e. around 7% in all). While these represent a significant proportion of 
all reported illnesses, they also suggest under-reporting of HIV and AIDS 
prevalence. In 2005,for example, Cape Town had an HIV prevalence rate 
of 15.7%, with the Khayelitsha health district having a prevalence rate of 
27.2%.50
Figure 21:  Reported Illnesses
Of those who had had an illness in the previous year, 25% were making 
contributions to household income through work. Many of these ill 
household members probably had reduced income due to their inability to 
work, thus affecting food security. Of those who had died in the past year, 
60% had been making some form of contribution to household income 
(29% through work and 32% through grants). Clearly these illnesses and 
deaths represent a reduction in income for households, thus increasing 
their vulnerability to food insecurity. 
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The household members most likely to be have been ill were household 
heads (28%) and sons or daughters (27%). Household heads are likely 
to be the main sources of income in the household. Older children may 
provide a secondary income source. Compromised health of younger 
children may impact upon their long term physical and mental develop-
ment, thus impacting their future food security. Older members of the 
sample population were also more likely to have been ill than younger 
ones (Figure 22). This is due both to the general age profile of chronic 
diseases, such as hypertension and diabetes, and the under-reporting of 
asymptomatic diseases, in particular HIV.
Figure 22:  Age of Ill Household Members Compared to Entire Sample
8. CONCLUSION
Food insecurity in the poor areas of Cape Town is both severe and chronic.
Even in the most food secure site sampled, Ocean View, just 31% of the 
households could be considered to be food secure. The evidence indi-
cates that food security is worsening in poor areas of the city with 76% 
of households indicating that their economic circumstances were either 
much worse or worse than a year previously. In the light of the current 
global economic crisis and local challenges, such as rapidly increasing food 
and electricity prices, as well as persistent joblessness and skills shortages, 
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it is likely that growing numbers of households will experience food 
insecurity. Households will reduce their food intake, reduce the range 
of foods they eat and substitute ‘good’ foods with cheaper, nutritionally 
inferior foods. These food choices may have long term health and human 
development outcomes. In addition, in order to reduce food security, 
households will possibly adopt survival strategies that could be to their 
long-term detriment. These strategies may include reducing women’s 
and children’s portion sizes, removing children from school, and working 
in hazardous environments or in unsafe industries.
In choosing three different and widely scattered sites for the survey, it was 
anticipated that there would be considerable intra-city variation in levels 
and determinants of food insecurity. Ocean View was generally less poor 
and food insecure than the other two sites. The mean household income 
of Ocean View was more than twice that of the wards in Philippi and 
Khayelitsha. The prevalence and depth of food security was higher in the 
latter than in Ocean View. However, even there, levels of food insecu-
rity were extremely high with 62% of households being either severely 
or moderately food insecure. Despite its relative wealth, 47% of Ocean 
View’s households were still below the City of Cape Town’s indigency 
line. The proportion of food insecure households in Philippi and Khay-
elitsha was 84% and 89% respectively. Despite some differences, what 
was striking was the similarities between the three sites. These particular 
sites were selected in order to capture a range of different household 
strategies to access food, yet these local differences proved to be of minor 
importance. 
Food security is generally viewed as closely related to poverty. The 
survey data supports this general finding. Likewise, when food security 
is mapped onto income terciles, those in the lowest income tercile were 
almost twice as likely to fall into the severely food insecure category as 
those in the highest income tercile. However, households at all food secu-
rity levels were present in all income categories. Although income is a 
good predictor of food security, the relationship is not perfect. Nearly all 
food insecure households are poor but not all households in poor commu-
nities are food insecure. The survey suggests that there is a need for a 
more nuanced approach to poverty and its relationship to food insecurity.
Finally, it is important to note that poverty is not just experienced, but 
also responded to. A livelihoods approach which considers the range and 
extent of household resources and their food security strategies is useful 
for understanding the dynamic link between food security and poverty.
The data presented on sources of food highlights that food access is not 
simply determined by adequacy of income and other household-scale 
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characteristics, but also by physical access to markets. Research and poli-
cies aimed at addressing urban food security need to engage beyond 
the conventional household scale and examine the spatial and structural 
factors impacting food security. Northern research on food deserts 
provides a valuable starting point for such an approach, with the more 
recent literature by beginning to connect household and spatial determi-
nants of food insecurity.51 However, while this approach is useful it should 
not be uncritically replicated in the Southern African context given its 
assumption that food purchasing behaviours are largely local (when many 
households purchase food on journeys from work), and the continued 
importance of both informal food retail and informal social safety nets as 
sources of food.
The findings from the field reinforce the fact that in the urban setting, 
there are multiple causes of food insecurity. There is also a range of stake-
holders playing a role in the urban food system. As a result, the solution 
to food insecurity cannot simply be linked to local and national policy 
interventions. The findings on food sources, in particular, suggest a 
failure in the current food market. The state and private sector will need 
to work together to address some of the weaknesses of the current food 
distribution and sales systems. The informal food economy is a vitally 
important means for people to access food. In policy terms, enhancement 
of the informal market as a means of food supply is vital.52 Furthermore, 
considerable strain is being placed on community resources as households 
borrow and share food. While this suggests strong social capital in the 
poor areas of the city, it also points to a failure of the market and of formal 
social safety nets. 
A related policy theme is therefore that engagement between NGOs, civil 
society and the state should be encouraged in order to put in place safety 
nets that neither create dependency nor destroy existing social safety 
nets which perpetuate community relations. The city therefore needs 
to develop a food security strategy that goes beyond a focus on produc-
tion and absolute supply. This strategy must consider supply chains, 
procurement, nutrition support programmes, public health, environ-
mental sustainability, water and waste, and the support of local enterprise 
amongst others. Furthermore, it must consider the geography of the urban 
food system, in particular planning and zoning regulations regarding the 
location of both formal and informal retail within low income areas of 
the city. At the core, there are two elements to consider with regard to 
household food security. The first is to develop strategies that facilitate 
sustainable economic opportunities for households to move out of food 
insecurity. The second is to develop appropriate safety nets for those who 
will be not be able to harness these opportunities. In order to achieve 
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these macro-objectives, it will be important to develop an understanding 
not just about the experience of poor people in the city, but also what 
it is about the city that produces food insecurity. Why, for example, do 
residents of Cape Town have so few livelihood strategies despite their high 
food insecurity? Ultimately, the policy and governance focus should be 
to plan for a food secure city and make food central to all city-planning 
processes. 
This survey has provided a good baseline understanding of the nature of 
urban food security in Cape Town. Two general areas of future research 
can be identified. Firstly, research to understand urban food security 
needs to begin at the household scale and map household food geogra-
phies in order to develop a deeper understanding of the spatial and non-
spatial determinants of food insecurity. Secondly, in order to address the 
policy questions raised, it will be vital to conduct further research into the 
nature and governance of the city and the impact of this on food secu-
rity. It would allow analysis to be conducted beyond the neighbourhood 
scale and for connections between food system and other inequities to be 
acknowledged. 
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Cape Town is one of the wealthiest cities in the Southern African region. Yet, the 
vast majority of households in poor areas of the city experience food insecurity. 
This paper uses AFSUN data to examine the characteristics and drivers of food 
insecurity in Cape Town. While food insecurity correlates closely with income 
poverty and household structure, broader factors also impact upon urban food 
security, most notably urban design and market structure. Efforts to address 
urban food insecurity should therefore not simply target the household. 
Instead, a food systems approach is necessary, which considers supply chains, 
procurement, nutrition support programmes, public health, environmental 
sustainability, water and waste, the support of local enterprise and so on. 
Furthermore, this approach must consider the geography of the urban food 
system, in particular planning and zoning regulations regarding the location of 
both formal and informal food retail within low-income areas of the city.
